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ATTORNEY AT (LAW,

iiaae, ,tffsy:iH,f8: oiiae xdwa of Louisburfr

OUDIMNCES; ...
1 A J.
1
I At a meeting of. ths Commis- -

uu ioa thp
urq J n a n ces wer A

goyerjjineiij ot said town
. Qrdinan I. 8ec. : 1; It hallnot be lawfql fop. anv live stock

late JIimitsf - tb to wii; toJ be-tid-d- en,

driven or fed upon the side-
walks, nor , hitched to theTtrees,
pailings or feac'es on the side-
walks uuder penalty of two dol-
lars for each offense. ;

Sec. 2. No goose or geese shall
be allowed to go at .large in the
streets of the town of Louisbnrg
under a penalty of one dollar, for
each offense.; : 4 ..." ; ,': ;

Ordinance 2. Aiiy persojr who
hIMri:TrMethBr a

ifn u le' 2'd!u tsital speld throsgh
"the streets of "Lbnisbtirg (hnless in
case of necessity) shall be fined

Ordinance 3. Any nerson who
shall leave auy horsp, mule or ox
narnessedito aoyvehiclej, on the
s!rf?.t's i-- toVu pf 'Louish'irg
or on the depot yard for the peri-
od of five minutes unattended,
except when necessary to load or
unload"cart8 or wagons shall be
fined one dollar for each offense.

Ordinance. 4. No person shall
exhibit or show any stud horse
or jackass, or put a stud horse or
jackass to any tnare within the
limits of the town under penalty
of ten dollars for each offeuse.

Ordinance 5. Any person jWlio
shall leave any cart,- - wagon "or
vehicle of any kind upon the
streets or sidewalks of the town
during the night frhall be fined
two dollars for each offense.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for
any person to tie and feed any
horse, mule or ox on Main street
in the town of Louisbnrg uuder
a penalty of two dollars for each
offesise. .

Ordinance 6. No person shall
fight chicken cocks within the
limits of the town under a pen-
alty of five dollars for each offense.

Ordinance 7. If any bog, sboat
or pig shall die within- - the cor,
porate limits of the town with
cholera or any other disease, the
owner thereof shall burn the car
cass or bury the saran at leatt, two !

feet, in the ground within six
hours after tbrf notice of the death
of said-anim- and on failure to
do so shall be fined five dollars.

. Ordinance 8. The owner of any
dead carcass or carrion who shall
permit the same to remain within
the limits of the town for one day
after he has notice of its exis-
tence shall be fined two dollars,
aiid one dollar additional for
every day the same shall remain.
If not removed by the owner, the
same shall be removed by the
town Constable at. the expense of
the owner, or at the expense of
the town if the owner cannot be
found.

Ordinance 9. The Commission-
er's bf lhej.tp.wn shalXhayelautljor- -

ity to direct the .removal of, an.y
pig pen, or any oinguuisance
within the corpqratClimits of the
town, whert in their judgment it
shall be necessary for the health
or comfort of any portion of the
inhabitants of the town, and if
the owner or occupant of the
premises shall fair to remove said
pig pen or other nuisance with:
in three days, after having1 proper
written nptice, then be or she
shall be iinpd, ten dollars, and the
Commissioners' may " have ' the
same removed. '

Ordinance 10. Every owner of
a house, within the limits of he
town' shall ; continually !bave' on
the premises orie ladder of suffix
cient lengthy to'reach the' eaves of
such' hoiise.r Any one faijing tci

comply with this ordinance shall
be fined five dollars.

Ordinance; II: Sec I. When- -
evetr the . Bhi nglesvt)f any house
witbin the corporate limits ,of the
town shall become so decayed as
to i be daegerops on account ,of
fire, thiJtBoarpfijQommisfaalA

or bw nfersofiifl&bo

to remit so much of the penalty
as Io bis judgment tbe circum
stances may warrant.

Ordinance 46. Tha TniltlA
.designated In tbe foregoing ordi
nances shall be recovered by tbe
Mayor, in tbe name of -- tbe Com-
missioners of tbe town of Louis-
burg.- 1 .... ; ' . , ...

LICJEN1ESES.
On each exhibition, concert or

lecture for pfolit, except tbe same
bo givenexcl.uively for'reUgietis,
charitable or educational pnrpoee-e- s,

for each-performan- $3. -

On circuses, for each perform-
ance,- 25. .

;On. Peddlers $10 per taoutb.
k On all balls or warehouses let
or hired for entertainments, $15
per year.

On every company of Gypsies
or other persons pretending to
tell fortunes, $10 per year..

0d itinerant dealers in Light-
ning rods $20 per year.

On itinerant dealers in stoves,
ranges, clocks $10 per year.

On auctioneer or cryier $2.50
per year.

On each billiard or fool table
kept for public uso whether iu
connection with or separate from
any place where liquor is sold
$10 per year.

On each bowling alley or alley
of tbe like kind, bagatelle table,
or 6tand or. place for any othr
game or play, with or without a
name (unless for private amuse-
ment or exercise alone) $5.

On liquor dealers $100 per year.
On every itiuerant dentist,

medical practitioner, optician,
portrait or minature painter, da-guerre-

au

artiet, and erery per-eo- u

taking or enlarging likeness-
es of the human face, $5.

W. M. PERSON, Mayor,
GEO. S. BAKER, Clerk.

NOTICE.
I bit tola day qoAilfwd m ftdmtalrtntrlxapou the cauie of lryvrU B, Boilou. dMtiAd p--rn tSJeotcd to thatmtof tb Middtdfui are nouad to cotn-- tomn Mlra ik tu; client with Mm onaeriirOvl Ymr-U- ?

holding rtaJuL inxt unuu of th
vrUl pre tt thrca to tha aoiV- -

ifnwvl on or t(or Um Tlh iir of Mror tols DoUce wiij Ue pteadl lo Utr of totr
Mattii Lor BeLro. AimT of

B. lioilou. ctMd.P. . Spkcill, Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By Tlrtu of a power of cooUlnl la kmortgij drod mo Um ilh day of Decia.trr k, duly rveorVrd in o.tlc of Rj1ut tilIiHia for Krukllo County In IxkvIi. dr. pj177. by K. O. Holma aAd wtfn to Lb trovtw

of Wk Iomi Column, we wUl avU La thtown of rVknkilaioo. N. C. on tha LSlh 4yof June ISU6, to tb fciboat Nckirr foreman Itlot of Land dra:rlll fa ml4 mortgxg omkL,
ailaato in tha town of rraakilatoo, aotoLair.a;
tha Ifcixl of I. O. Staanton. lae H. k U. K. H..an i othr rouUUoloff one r mor or Itm.tkustrejj wajTe roataT culxkokN. Y. Ucio-sy- , AU'j. , . May 11.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
NORTH CAROLINA, j

Fba.xklix County. I

In orhcfl Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incor-

poration of the "lounguvilleTobacco
Warehouse Company; that the
name of the incorporators are B.
11. Winston, II. B. Winston, C. S.
Williams-- , C. A. Garner, J. W.
Mitchell, T. G. Jordan, J . S. Timber-lake- ,

J. M. Winston, J. W. Duke, E.
L. Allen, J. F. Mitchell, F. P. Pierce,
S. E. Pear, J. A. Williams, Perry
fc Patterson, K. C. Underwood, J.
W. WoodJitf, T. L. Moss, S. P.
Williams, M. A. Alford, L G. Rid-dic- k,

E. L. Hicks, Andrew Williams,
J. W. Win-to- n, P. It. Ilatcb, W. T.
Young, and such others aa they may
associate with them; that the prin
cipal place of business shall be in
loungsvule, L., ami its geoeral
purpose is to sell and buy Woi to-
bacco; that the duration of the cor-
poration bhttll be thuty years; tbe
capivol sockis $1000.00 with privi-
lege to increase to $ 10,000.00, di-

vided into one huudred shares of the
par value of $10.00.

. It. R. Uahbis, C. 8. C.

CSPEN.'ORY BANDAGES. ClrmUra frv.
ITL A V LXt WOSSpnna; OarvWo . PbUa. Fm

A Great Offer.
The Twic-'Wrk- " edition of The

New York World (formtrlr tbe Weklj)
ha provd a pbeuomeoal eocceM. It l
a Scini-Wevk- ly of fcix t psget,. taailrd
Tuesday and Fridj ; eight colomos
to tbe pagw ; forty-eig- ht colorant each
Issue. It rirvs th nw follr half a
wtk ahacl of any wveklf rtper.'aad,
at th earn time, retain a til thtflilrr-sr- y,

agricuItaraJ, miscellariy sod othrftarfi which mdniK .WEEKLY
WORLD 90 popolar. . Yl the' prk Uonly 05 K dollar a yea u. FoV
BampLe eopies addrw The World, N. Y.

, .. - .

' NOTICE OP SEIZURE. f .

Notice ia brbr gfrva of tbe aviror S
SpHoBope on ilaj 4tb. IStiS.ol tbefol-lowiD- i;

pero&) "property", for violAtioM of
arioii aertion Of .the. InteraaJ heveao

Law:-- '; , ." . . , .

Otm (1) bmrreJ rora whlakry, about 40
gallona , . ( ; ; i - '
- Any peraoa rlaimlaj any of aaid prt party
is hereby vntifled to makeclaJoa vithia 80
c from ttua date mm raqvLred bjr aectioa
JitiO K. S. U.S. ; . , , ,

r F.XL Stuuox, CoQector ,
VVr.i-.rr...- . 4t. Uatrkt.

. By Ja. A. TnoUAMy StMtr: s c
. Mayl7, 18U- - , .. . ,

;

Just Think I v ; - '. -

Yoa can pet a eorapelto net of name
for 2.00 from Loaisbarg ILaraes) Cuis--

;,. Sec.f 2.; Al 1 . gam e o f w hate v e r
kind on any of tbt' streets" or
pablic Bquares of. the town oa the
Sabbath day, shall be prohibited
uuder a penalty five doilara for
eacn. ana efery.ouense.- -

" Sec. 3 No' person - shall ' ply
cards or any-oth-er game of chance
on' the" streets or public squares of
the town u n der & peual ty. o f te. a
dollars for each offense. ; 4 "

..

. Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for
any

"
person tr rid e a ' bfcycl e i on

the sidewalks of the twn . of
Loiiisburg, under- - a penalty : of
two dollars for each offense. ; L' .

Ordinance 21. It 'shall be '
un-

lawful for persons to assemble to-
gether at any time ori-an- ij the
streets; pf ? the. . to wr4f -- sojVgtp
obstruct the'Jea me iriil eraipe n
41ty of fire dollafsl v .

Ordinance 22. No person shall
shoot a gun, pistol or any ober
tire arms unnecessarily, within
the limits of tbe town, or explode
or fire off any sj(nji)), crackers,
fire rockets, bean btJrit shooters,
or any other fire works in town,
under the penalty of ten dollars
for each offense. '

Ordinance 23. Any person who
shall, in the corporate limits of
thetown, publicly use any obscene
or profane language, or be guilty-o- f

any disorderly conduct, tend-
ing to violate the peace, quiet
and good order of tbe tovn, sball
be subject to a penalty of twenty
dollars.

Ordinance 24. Sec. 1. Every
owner or lessee of any business
bouse iu town shall be responsi-
ble for any disorderly conduct
upon his premises or in his bouse,
and every owner or lessee of any
business house in town who shall
permit any disorderly conduct in
his house or upon his premises
without reporting the same on
affidavit to the Mayor of the
town, shall be subject to a fiue of
ten dollars.

Ordinance 25. No privv shall
be built or placed or allowed to re-

main within 18 feet of any of the
streets of the town uuder penalty
of ten dollars.

Ordinance 23. It shall not be
lawful for any bitch to run at
large while in heat, within the
corporate' limits of the iown.uiidor
penalty of five dollars, to be paid
by the owner. If the owner can-
not be found it ehall be th duty
of thy constabln to kill the bitch.

Ordinance 27. All barber shops
in towu shall be closed from Sat-
urday night 12 o'clock, until
'Sunday uibt at 12 o'clock, and
no barber shall carry on his busi-
ness during that time under a
penalty of live dollars.

Ordinance 28. It shall he un-
lawful for any person whatever,
except (in case of necessity) to
sell or offer for sale any article
whatever on the Sabbath day,
except ice and milk, and articles
necessary for burial purposes,
withiu tbe corporate limits of the
town, under a penalty often dol-
lars for each offense.

Ordinance 29. All shops or
places for the sale of spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors, shall be
closed on each Sabbath in the
year from 12 o'clock on Saturday
night to 12 o'clock on Sunday
night and no person or persons
shall,' during or between tbese
times, in any licensed liqnor.
saloon,' sell or give away any
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
except iu .case of

H sickness, and
then only upon a certificate of a
practicing physician, and an
one or more persons 6een going
in or out of a Bar Room between
said hours 6hall be deemed prima
facie evidence of the guilt of the
proprietor-P-i said Bar Room. , Any
person..- - violating i this ordinance
shall for the first offense pay a
fine of ten dollars, for the second
offense a fine of twenty dollars ;
for the third offense have bis li-

cense revoked.
Ordinance SO. Any person who

interferes in any way with any
of the street. lamps or lamp' posts
iti the town except those employed
for the purpose, upon conviction,
shall pay a fine of ten dollars, for
ach and every offense.- -

.Ordinance 3i. Any person who
sbatl place any combustible ma-
terial in a position where it could
endanger the safety of tbe town
from liability to fire shall be sub-
ject to a fine of $25 dollars.

Ordinance 32. ,When any per-
son, shall be found- - drunk and
down, or in a'drunken condition,'
Upon the streets of the tovf ri he or
she shall be fined five dollars.1 r

Ordinance 33 It shaUbe tin-law- ful

for any person to jiimp on
or off the train' in: the corporate
Jimits, while In motion, under a
penalty of five dollars-X'V- ," '

Ordinance 34. Tho town clerk
shall .be ex-offic- io sexton to the
public graveyard in tbe town, and
all interments therein .shall bo.

made by and nnder tbe snpervis
ion ol the commissioners pf .the
town." Order.and regularity sball
be observed in- - digging graves
and . .making - iutermenta. All
persons expecting to make inter-
ments therein,' shall, apply to the
Clerk and have small lots of
ground marked off. aud- - a record
thereofm'ada in, the book.. As a
compensation to tbe Clerk for bis
attention to the duties herein as-
signed,. he shall charge fifty
cents. lie shall also charge fifty
cents , for the town and pay tie
same to the . town, treasurer,' for
each spot of; ground, assigned
large 'enough fpra grave, ynd be
may collect the same bv warrant
if 'not voluntarily; paid.; Any
perspn making interment in said
grave yard contrary ' to tb pro-
visions of this ordinance. hall be
lined five dollars to be annlied to
the" improvement of said rave'
yard. ..

Ordinance 35s No person eball
sell within the corporate limits of
the town any tainted food. Any
person violatiug this ordinance
shall for each and every offense
pay a penalty of ten dollars.

Ordinance 33. Any person who
shall use any violent, abusive or
insulting language, or threaten-
ing gestures toward the Coosta-bl- o,

or any officer of the town;
while in discbarge of bis duty,
shall Se subject to a fiue of five
dollars.

Ordin ance 37. Any person or
persons refusing to assist the
Constable or any town officer
when called upon to assist to
make an arrest ehall be fined ten
dollars.

Ordinance 38. Any person de-siriu-
tr

to practice any profession,
business or trade, taxed by any
ordinance of this town ehall, be-
fore commencing such profession,
business or trade, pay the tax re-
quired and obtain a license signed
by the Constable and Mayor of
the town, to practice such profes-
sion, business or trade. Any
person engaged in or practicing
any profession business or trade
taxed by auy ordinance of this
town, without having first paid
tbe tax aud obtained the license
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on convictiou shall be fined
fifty dollars.

Ordinance 39. Any person
who ehall sell or offer for sale any
prize boxes or patent medicines
of any kind wbitbin the corporate
li'tiitits of the town must first ob-

tain and r ay a license of fire dol-
lars. Said license will entitle
him to sell for oue year from date.
This shall not apply to the . regu-
larly licensed merchants of tbe
town.

Ordinance 40. Any person
convicted of violating any one of
tbe ordinances of the town who
is not able to pay the fine and
cost imposed upon him, may be
confined at hard labor on tbe
streets of the town until tbe fine
and costs are paid.

Ordinance 41. Every person
required to list property or polls
io the town of Louisburg, eball
make out'aud deliver to the list-tak- er

a statement on oath of all
real and personal property, moo.
ey, credits, investments in bonds,
stocks, joint stock companies, an-
nuities or otherwise, and the val-
ue of improvements on real estate
since the same was assessed, in
bis possession or nnder his con-

trol on tbe 1st day of June, either
as owner or holder thereof, or as
parent, husband, guardian, trus-
tee, executor, administrator, re-

ceiver, accouuting officer, part-
ner, agent, factor, ' or otherwise.
Any person failing to list bis
taxables during the month bf
June upon . the same days the
township list is taken shall be
liable to a double tax.

. ' ' - '

Ordinance 42. All tax.es for
the town of Louisburg (except li-

cense tax) eball be due and co-
llectible on the first day of Octo-
ber in each year and every per-
son failing to pay hia taxes by
the 3lst of December in" every
year, sball be guilty pf a misde-
meanor, and be, upon conviction
before tbe Mayor.fiued doable tbe
amount of said taxes,' provided,
however, that said fine shall in
no case exceed, fifty dollars.

" "V ..'..- - - i

.. Ordinance 43. Any perspn or
persons who v eball disturb . any
church during . religious worship
shall be fined ten dollars for each'
pffense

Ordinance'; 44. 'Any J; person
who shall tie or stake a cqw,. ox,
or Hye stock of .any kind, for the
purpose of' rgrazing'Jupon : the
streets or sidewalks of - the ' towu
of Louisburg shall be 'fined, two
dollars for each offense. , ' "

i - Ordinance 45. y After .convic-
tion and judgment for tbe viola-
tion of any of .the ordinances ; of
the town the Mayor is authorized

CALL AT THE .

Fpr 8II0E3 and Gents PirnUV.
iog Goods alsoIfiu "

CLOTHING

Oar Goods ar frerf. and low,
AVe carry a floe line of.

. f

PICTURES,
AD

FRAMES,

And we are selling them at bait
price in LEHMAN 8 ' '

oM stand.

SHOE MAKING.
MOSE8 "WEST holds forth in

rear of Thomas' Drug Store, (on
tbe alley where he does j shoe
making and repairing, and guar-
antees to do work as good an
cheaper than any Shoe-Mak- er

in the State.
Come and see for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WEST.

Feed, Sale Livery

STABLES.

HAYlS & PINHELl, ProprlBlors,

LOUISBURG, N, O.

GOOD TEAMS ANT)

POLITE DRIVERS.

SPECIA L ATTENTION TO TRAT
ELINO ME.V.

A FT5E ltxe or sucorcs avvtxm
ON H15D.

FIni Tailor Hade Clothirg.
At rvatom roaJ prWa. I fcT aeevred

Ihe ajfwory for tbe RoyaJ tailorwof Qlrtro
UrrWt tailorioa;. Mtabiihae la ht'Bited titAta. aadra, hraUk rnm
notice, anjthiof jcu waat in tVt way r1
Call axd mj aapl.lnny.Jo. W. Kro.ot the arm Kiajr A Umrm.

FLOim BOLES. ETC.

Hyacinths, Tulip. Chinese 8acr4Liha and other bulbs, for 'rVintr
and early gpring blooraincr. Roera,
Carnation and other bandVome cut
flowers, bouquets and floral design.
Pahns, Fern, etc., for room deco-
rating. Jardiners, Fancy andcotn- -
mon Flower VatA. Uri frrrm
iiw. Evergrewtis, Pecan and Engliak
" uiuui iron, etc.

H. STEnOIETZ.
Raleigh, N. C

Phone 113.

OSBORN HOUSE.
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for lb
traveling public.

FKANKL1ST0N HOTEL

. E. M. WARD, Prop'r.
Good eccommodiooo. puhte servants.

ana ue oeat ure the fuarkt
affords. . .

Good Lirery lncoooeeticavUbbotel

RUFFIN & LEWIS.
. BXJkCrsifTTBS "

We are prepared, to do all Triads C
work ia our line. Ckll tomuit o&r
hop tr the Loabbarg tnilla. .

HOTEL WOODARD --

W. a Woc9A vn, Fvop,
. loaky.)Iot,K.C.

Pre Boa raeeta D traJ&a,
J- - 52 per day.

: $40,000. ; '
Forty thousand dollars to toeai

out on Town andtoatrreaeetatB ,

for a Jong or abort terra at 6 per.'
cent, in amounts to .colt tb bcrr
rower. . W. T. IITJGIIES- -
v Louisburg, N. C "

V

Tobacco Plant Beds. : v ; f--' "

' Jot reeeired one ear load of Tobaera
Fertilixf for plant bed. rVe taa befora
yoa bay yoar gvxo. We can aara yon
monej.

-- 'I i
Urajr. Jl Moa,

SomeUunr5ew.::-"- -

: ?

Tbe Orange berbert at Taomia':

sballbe the fire;iliriiitsof thei
town of Louisburg. N. C: within

b2097feei-o- f that partijoflMaid
, street Jy in g, between Tar Oliver
jjf lue auu me oouin siae of the
office , ndw ,oiicnpied by C. SI.
Cooke, on the West side of "said
street .and Dr Oi L.f fellis' line
ifrf.7.tfaKastV? within' 200 feet of
Nslj :streetf between v Spring
street and the ditch near Thomas'
Warehouse,:- - withiu 200 feet -- of
Court street, within. 200 feet of
Market street and within; said
Hmits'nc Awooden bHilding shall
be built or'placed, nor any mate-
rial nsed iu cbnstfaction of oat-si-de

walls" except stone, brick tor
cement jwor. shall any building
withiu said limits be covered or

re-cove- .with auy -- wooden ma- -
boriai. v

Ordinance 33.v No person shall
pile or have piled any maiiure,
timber, wood, or other obstruc-
tion whatever (except temporarily
for,, building purposes, and then
20 ,feet passaire shall be rinob--

j' strutted) upon the streets, public
crossings or sidewalks. of the
town under 'penalty of five dol-
lars for each offeuse.

Ordinance 14. Any person who
may have a private crossiug or
bridge over any ditch or sewer
in the streets of the town and
shall fail to keep the same open
for the passage of water shall be
subject to a penalty of two dollars.

Ordinance 15. Any person hav-
ing firewood cut on the streets of
the towu will be reqnired to have
the chips and trash removed im-
mediately, under a penalty of
two dollars.

Ordinance 16. Sec. 1. Any per-so- u

who shall throw or cause to
be thrown any trash, wood or
other obstruction into the gutters
of the streets of the town shall be
liable to a fiue o'f two dollars for
each offense.

Sec. 2. No person shall sweep,
throw or deposit any garbage or
burn, except with the permission
of the Mayor, any trash in the
streets of tbe town, under a pen-
alty of two . dollars for each
offense.

Sec. 3. Tbe occupant of any lot
or store Iioiise iu" the town who
shall allow any garbage or trash,
to be swept, thrown or deposited
on the Llreels or in tbn ditches
shall b subject to a tine of two
dollars foreach offense.

Sec. 4. The owners or occu-
pants of every store, bar-ro-

oJSce or other busiuesg
house within th town of Louis-
bnrg shall be aud are hereby re-
quired to have continually on the
premises a box, barrel or other
receptacle in which shall be
swept, thrown or deposited all of
the trash or garbage accumulating
within their respective places of
business; which said boxes,, bar-
rels or receptacles shall at least as
often as once a week be emptied
and hauled off at the expense of
tbe, town. All persous failing to
comply with this ordinance shall
be fined two dollars for each
offense.

Ordinance 17. Sec. 1. Anyper-- j
son whoNsbaIl cause or commit
any nuisance around any dwel-
ling or oj her house within the
corporate limits of tle town shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five
dollars for, each offense.

Sec. 2. No person living in the
town shall allow any nuisance to
exist on his or her premises, and
auy person failing to abate any
nuisance on his or her premises
when ordered to do so by tbe
Mayor or town policeman shall
be subjeit to a fine of five dollars.

Sec. 3. No person shall make
any excrementitions deposits bf
slaughter any live stock on any
of the public grounds of the town
nnder a penalty of two dollars for
each offense. .

-- Ordrh ance 18 Eyery occupant
of a lot in the corporate limits of
the town, shall at all times keep
his or her 'lot in a cleanly condi-
tion - under a 1 penalty- - of ten dol-
lars '.for Failure so todo.

'
- v . , . . -

tOrdinance 19v Sec:l. No i)er-8o- n

shal indecently expose or ex-iii- bit

bis orherperson within. the
Ifmits of the town tinder . a' pen-
alty "of orie dollar for the first.and
for. each'i subsequent offense five
dollars.:.' V - . '

1 - Sec.J2.vNr lewd; woman or wo-
man of suspicious' character shall
be on the streets of Louisbnrg'at
night after 8 o'clock under

of i: five v dollars for each
4

jl lOrdln'ance1' 20." Sec. 1. Throw- -
ing missiles," rolling ? hoops,, play
iug at.ball, wrestliug ,or boxing,
or any. other ; game .on .the streets
or tSLuy . or tho piabllc : squares; of
the town BhaU be prohibited
.under a penalty of one dollar for

ach and every pile nse.'" . .
'

ill jirctice ".viB, .
O.fice ia Co art House.

Ai. OOUAK & SON;

ATTOliNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
iroaisBOKO, i'. o. ' '

.,; V

Wiii nttend th courts of JVash, Franklin,
a , r j ue Gum of & orth Caeolrupi ini tn it-- ;

Oirouit auu District Courts. is';-'

J. K. MA LONE. ., ;;.- -

, ,JJ " 'r'-:";-

o.fioe two doors Mow Aycocfce & Co.'s
jrug utorii, aJJoiuiug Or. O.'i EUi3. '

li. W. H. NICHOLSON,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBaBO, N. C.

S. 8PRUILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- "

Will attend thenarto -- Praafcli,.Vancej
OrauvilH, Warren aaa Wake comities, also
tile riupreiae Court of North Carolina. Prompt
atcatioa given to collections c. :. n j: ?:

ATTORNg3Y-AT-LAl-

FBANKI,IKT0, K. C.
All legal business .promptly attended .toa

ilOS. B. WILPEE,
ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

on Main itroetj.flver Jones & Cooper's

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY- - AT--L AW,

Practices in all courts. Oiflce in the Court

H. YARBOROUOH, Ja.

ATI ORNEY AT LAW,
LOUISBURG, N. C. '

Oliice on seeoad lloor of Iseal building
Miii'i mrv et. ' ' ' s " '

All lejral business intrusted to bim
v. ill leccive prompt and caretul atteution.

r' W.BICKETT, .. ,r

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW..
LJCI.SBJRG N. C.

l'rompt and iainstaking attention given to
ev.-r- matter iutrusted to hi9 hands.

liciVrs to Chief Ju8ticeShpht:r;L, Hon. John
M iiiuing, tlon. Kobt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C
Buxtou, Pres. First National Bank of Win-Hio- n.

(ii urn & Mauiy. Winston,-People- s 1035mfe
vf Mouroe, uhas. E. T.iylor, Pre. Wake- 5"or
est College, Hon. E. W. TJmberlalte. .

O.Hco iu Court House, oppostta Sheriff's.

Dentistry,
AY. R. EDWAHD3- -

OF WAKE FORES"?, N. C.
i'! visit Loi;ishurg on Monday, Tuesday

folrowlnfr the first Sunday
in ' ,i i iui;it:i prepared to do all kinda of
lv ii ii uurk.

. - in the Meadows Hotel.

I)1 .vnT,

J.I IHWARD DUGGEUl). 1). S.
N. 0.

i t ri' H ot thj ol'lest Dental College
i i - v'orl I. E isfi'it vvaii expei'i'Boe. (

I'll ,)! Vr:I iriHtrutMeUtbi. iVftil ej- -

" I .virhiiac pala. Arcifioial tetii
iAa.if. tiati.si'action or muDer

a.
over Jones & Caoper's store.

C. J. N. F &
FRANK ALSTON.

'COTTON BHOKJEIIS.
Fiii-mpr.- Dear LouishurR and the adjoin-- i

i c jjiitif's would tiud it to their interest
in si-- dimples ot their cottoa before ofier-in- it

lor sale to Charles J. Alstou, Lonis-I"- ;i

k. N. C. or to 0. S. IS., F. & .Frank
Ai.-tui-i, Ueudersou,' N.,C, buyers for cotton
lu;ll.i.

The Amebican Cotton Co.

IDIR,.
DENTIST, ) a .' I

LOUISBURG, N. $.-J- J :

OTiee over liacket Store.
Uriluite Baitiniore Dental College.

Twnaty-fou- r years active experience.
artificial teeth a speciaity. Natural
teerh removed and new ones inserted in
twenty mixotbs. '

All work warranted. ;
Louisburg ia my .home, "for better or

V'jrs-.;- and yoa will always find me
ra ly to correct at my own expense any
work that may prove unsatisfactory.

Very truly,
E. E. KING,

Dentist. ; '1

YARBflROUGH Si, DAVIS,

The BlBoksmifhs
of loxjibb!,-:-

All work in our line done on. short
notice, and satisfaction' guaranteed.
We ha ve our new shop (the old ten pin
UWl in tj .vrl fihfl.nft n.n.i n.r hfttr. rrA- -

. r rpiivd tnau ever to serve pur . custo- -
niijrs

J M.C HILL,;
THE 'TINNER,

prepared to do all kind of tin work, re
P;.':nnjj, &c. All work guaranteed- - .Place
01 liumiiess on Main reet in bouse recently
0l'' "pied by F. Parrish. -w ; ; v .;

STILL AT THE BBIpGJfi.

BLACK-SMIKnN- Gi

Where I ato well knwn and prepared to
-J a.iiue wora. I hop a ypa will see me as
'JU uavv) doue heforw Vn will hui me on

' K wt side of the Rlrer IwldgevMaia trdef
uiHi.urg, n. 0. While I am doingU kinds' ii v;Ksinithiag, don't forget that I am aido
' io rdpir your gnu, sash, as puttingon ue r loks tc I nave a few uus which Irpiired that will be sold ff not called for

days.
Yours truly'

A.T. Nkax.

DiAMJ:i3 ED3E PAL1STIN STAR SHOP:

. Louiaburg,,K. Cf
M

'"v remodeled and fitted 'tip in elepanctir Star Bar ber . Shop on r Wash
Htl7' tUey are PuttinS on right much

' 'ihey cordial! v invite .all who ; want
work to fcooie'tq thr'shorp,

wak .,,'vatcnwora K" tiiliieness ani' god

required to. recover tue same
within such time as, the Commis-
sioners1 m ay t h i nk reason able ,

under pebalty of; thsum;of"ten
dollars fa' 'neglect! to "do s6v'"

i: Sec:' 2,T Whenever'; any chim4
n'ey fBt'Ofre oV; stover, pi pe'shaU" be
deemed unsafe..5 'o'r: to' ; e'hd'ahger
the safety ofany portion of tbe
town it may be so declared by
the" Town- - Commissioners , and
they . may condemn and order the
removal pf the abandonment.; of
the nse of 'the same nntij it shall
be so repaired or reconstructed as
tomake it safe; x and any' persoa
who shall nse any such thicnney,

.stove, ortove( .pipe after ithaa
beej oct)iid.ertined, shall be sub-

ject
"

tu a fiue of five dollars .
. . , , ' ''- C ; , -

iDrosSturs. . . . i

.1


